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We retrospectively reviewed the indications and outcomes of ileal-ureter substitution cases for complex
ureteral reconstruction. We analyzed the patient clinical characteristics, outcomes, and complications of
eight patients who had ileal ureter substitution surgery at Kyoto University Hospital between 2009 and 2016.
The median patient age was 55.5 years (36-79), and the median follow up period was 25.5 months (7-85).
Seven patients had unilateral ureteral obstruction (right : left＝ 4 : 3), and one had bilateral ureteral
obstruction. The etiologies of the ureteral defects were ureteral stricture due to non-urologic malignant
tumor invasion (n＝2), benign ureteral stricture (n＝2), anastomotic stricture after cystectomy (n＝2), and
iatrogenic ureteral injury (n＝2). The mean length of operation time was 384.7 minutes (median 323
minutes, 242-397), and the mean hospital stay was 32.9 days (median 31 days, 19-41). Simple anastomosis
of an untailored ileal segment to ureter and bladder was performed in 5 cases, bilateral ureteral anastomosis
to a single ileal segment in one case, and in the remaining two cases, the ileal ureter was anastomosed to ileal
conduit or neobladder. A nipple valve was used as the antireﬂux mechanism, in 2 cases but not in the
remaining 6 cases. The outcome was favourable in all cases with no stricture and no requirement for further
intervention. There was no signiﬁcant deterioration of renal function in any patient, and no metabolic
abnormality was detected. The ileal-ureter substitution appears to be a reasonable option, allowing
nephron sparing in complex ureteral reconstruction cases.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 64 : 87-94, 2018 DOI : 10.14989/ActaUrolJap_64_3_87)









対 象 と 方 法
2009年から2016年 3月までに当科で施行した回腸代
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用尿管症例 8例について検討した．対象は Table 1 に
示す通り，男性 3例，女性 5例，年齢中央値は55.5歳
（36∼79），観察期間中央値は25.5カ月（ 7 ∼85）で













回腸は回盲部から 20 cm 以上離れた部位から約 20∼



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































泌尿紀要 64巻 3号 2018年88
Table 2. Summary of perioperative and post-
operative parameters
Average Median
Operation time$ (min) 384.7 323 (242-397)
Blood loss (ml) 635.7 629 (210-1,141)
Hospitalization (day) 32.9 31 (19-49)
eGFR (ml/min/1.73 m2) Average p value
Before operation 67.9 ―
After 3 months 72.2 0.33
After 12 months 64.5 0.16
$ The time required for concomitant gynecological or gastro-









え，6 Fr シングル J カテーテルを遊離回腸から腎盂ま
で挿入し，4-0 Vicryl RapideTM で内壁に固定する．遊
離回腸の口側と腎盂または尿管近位側断端を 5-0 PDS
で連続縫合する．膀胱頂部で膀胱壁を回腸径に合わせ





































なかった．また Table 2 に示す通り，術前の平均








患 者 : 47歳，女性
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Fig. 2. Illustration, and urography of ileal ureter substitution in case #7.
泌62,08,0◆-1
Fig. 1. Illustration and urography of ileal ureter substitution in case #4.
#7（Fig. 2）








術中所見 : 右尿管は腎盂尿管移行部から 5 cm ほど
尾側で確保し切断した．回腸導管作成時の回腸吻合部
より 10 cm 口側から約 15 cm の回腸を回腸尿管とし
て遊離した．遊離回腸の口側は右尿管と端々吻合し，
肛門側は腹壁貫通部から約 3 cm 距離をとって回腸導
泌尿紀要 64巻 3号 2018年90
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患 者 : 62歳，男性

































ント異常 8例，吻合不全 5例，腎不全 5例などで， 3
例で再手術を要した．また晩期合併症は，尿路感染15











では，Boxer2) らや Wolff5) らが，回腸尿管は尿路感
染症の高リスク因子であると報告し，さらに Pan-
tuck6) らや Shokeir7) らは，膀胱尿管逆流症に尿路感
染症を合併すると腎機能障害の原因となりうるため逆









































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































要性について述べている．遊離回腸 15 cm 未満では
9 例中 6 例（66％）に grade 1 の， 3 例（33％）に
grade 2 以上の膀胱尿管逆流を認めたのに対して，15
cm 以上では10例中 3例（30％）に grade 1 の逆流を
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